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doing a degree 1n 





v~ years. came bacK 
., .. ; ... -~-
t. I i !:::.' 
the m111tarv was 1n academ ic counsei 1ng and guidance which 
want to wor k with adul and, un ... I enJ □v that. and 
I ' m teaching part time here •... 
.JH: Um. 
.JH: H □w, uh, .. . how did v □u come~~ do 
nown 1n Germany that 
Navy • program ... to~~~ 1~ they nad a nv th1ng ava11able and 
he didn't but he said another school did . So l Just put 1n 
+· -···. e, .. :, •• ; n 
1 n,, u.h" 
r h 1 :::, l ,,:; ' : ... l n - . ..i C) 1··1 ,0 ··,. i.·..;. i .. ·:_:. •,:··,, ,···,. i.•.'.: • .1,··•,. ,.,, ·.•,. ·,.·_· ·,' ··,, .... ,·  ,: •.. , •.·.•  -... ,:.·.! ., .... . ,·,·-.·. :, ' ; ' ., ,.., _ . i .. 1 1 ·7.; ·i:.:c::r .. ··-.../ 
+· ,,_ .. ,. 
i . •• l l•::.:' 
ontr □versv over tne recogn1t1 □ n □ + the Students for~ 
words of 1ntroduct1on 
Okay I ' m, um ... ha□ oy J. 
can remember the time □ rettv v1v1dl 
some ways not. but, uh ... um, es□ ec1ai y the uh ... debate, uh, 
1 ·;:;. C:jU.lti:.'? Vl\il1j · - ·- _; .. i,... •:::I.I i !..J s, t: ,r l_l_j ! ';i I'm looki n g forward 
to t..:h.s.t. 
ab □ut ... where and when you were horn, a 
was born here 1n Huntington 1n 1943, 
here, went to the puh l 1 c schoo l s 1n Huntington. and~ uh. l 
Uh ... mv first enrollment I wen t I ... part time, off and on 
education 1n 1968. 1 was a gr~duate assistant 1n the 
History Department at Marsnal l and . ,.qo t mv Master's there 
e1ghtv-tw□ dav= later I found mvse1 
the Unite□ States . 
,. ff I ••• ! I .i . : :::- . i. :::: 11 
.trom the same Peter 
c," .. 
. ... ,_. ;, .. ··• · .... ·: 
·:·:; i. ... ; i l_...,1._; I 
JH: Okay .... Uh ... wnen you were a g,a. in history 1 suppose th~ j 
Dr. Mo+fat must have been the ... chairman~ 




.•. to begin with and he was the person who recruited me, and 
then Dr. Heath fell 
over ... and he was the chairman wnen I graduated. 
Um t"1.in. Um .. . I ... a t the time the SDS, un, was becoming 
active on the Marshai 
Uh. mo□ erate l, I think. um ... perhaps the , there was a verv 
hard c □te ••• group of people who were verv pol 1ticai ly 
a.c:: '\::.]. \/(•"2 11 Uh, here 1n Huntington, and there were people □n 
both the faculty and, uh ... stu□ ents wh o were very active in 
because the media was ~u i 
kP: .the war was o~ course t~e b1q issue: and, u ~ .. on average 
l V·.lC)U. l (] -:::: :::: ·. I I ' ' 
.; 4 .. 
.i. , ... 
vement ... exc l uding 
the hard nte □ e□□ le 1nv□ i ea. 
JH : Now you 1 1 assume, ha□ some or1 □r know i edge □~ the national 
How about the rest tne cam□ us .. . how did it 
affect, tne rest of the cam□ us wnen the SOS showed uo nere ~ 
mv experience. was tnat most □ e□□ le had no idea 
what it was. and could ... care 1~~~-
and, uh ... t here weren ' ~ a i .--. ··-
! '-·-' ·-· 
uh ... □ r □tests to organ1zat1 □ns a □ pear1ng on cam□ us. 
recall tnere were a tew +acultv members who were not 
□ articu l arly p l eased or adm1n1strat1 □n peo□ :e wno were not 
with the s1tuat 1on .. . . i-n i __ ,_: in 
..JH: L.l;n hm. 
want Lu ~ ~L int □ ... now ... fr o m what 1 can tel 
Hunt1nqt □ n at the time, m ✓ memory ,. ,1 haven'~ checKed the 
the town, under the d1rect □rs01 □ 1 
assume u, Mrs,~- Wy 
JH: I'm sure v □ u remember Mrs. Pavne? 
r uh ••• there was an organization cailed 
1nternati □na! affairs. And Mrs. ~avne was 1n the course, 
which met uh ... at, uh ... the apartment □ f .. . a student, an 
older student wn □, as a matter of fact, was a g.a. 1n th1s 
~epart ment last term who I h adn' seen 1n quite a long time. 
and uh .. his name was Bob Casse l 
We used ta meet 1n his a□ artment. and. 
Uh ... so yes . indeed, sne was certa11nly 
Hu.ni::. :i.ngtcJn. 
•• •·M •'•• .. M •• •• • ~· -:::I. i... • ... ,.::!! I l.. .l 
L.i.n n t h ink she was ... mmm. 
She would sometimes 
- .... . , .... ...... ' . . 
-:::•. i .... !... .i. v:::.:: ! . 
interested in a p1ace cal led Harding College, 1n 5ear·cev, 
Arkansas, aah, which is a very rignt wing ... c □ llege. 
And ... she would, uh, □ r □duce material published 
there--□ ampn:ets, especially, publ 1shed there that ... more □r 
less pointed out to the i nternational communist c □ns□ 1racv. 
She'd bring some [JohnJ Birch Society things ... I was glad t □ 
KP: 1n the, in the c l ass, and u h , these uh ... these mee ti ngs 
"i , .· 
! y 1.... ;:i.!lli;;:.' '! 
and •.. and enJ □ved themselves, 1 think, and learned 
the evolution of the ' Free University. ' How wices□ read was 
that in the Marshal C c:irnrnu.ri 1 t. \/ n " a 
.prettv w1des□ reac , as 
1t (c le~rs throat) and there were o t her courses g □ 1ng □n, in 
precursor t □ the ... to the .. 
1n these davs, there wasn't anvth1ng real lv 1k•?: thi::lt. 
An □ ... 1n a var1etv of di+teren t things, an □ f t was 
in memorv f or people thac were nvolve□ :I be l 1eve Rick Dien 1 
was an 1ndiv1cuai that was 1nvo!ved 1n 1 t . u n ... myself a 
guy named l orn Hunter 
I can't tn in k □ f who else. From t ne fac u lt v , "f .L 
was on the facultv ... there were otner faculty members but to 
tel 1 you the truth r1gnt now ... un ... these names escape .... 
JH: Um run . 
u.h. .. I dc:in,.t~ if organization 1s 
as I understand it f rom several l □ ca 1 churches ... 
JH : . and, uh ... when ... was this, communit y uh, movement t he 
l•· r , • ,• .. r • 
peo□ le who most l y put the pressure o n Dr. Ne l son and the 
IMPACT program and the recognition □+ the ~Ub ••• that came 
most1v from the outside rat h er than t n e campus~ 
Oh, most certainly. IM PACT was a tremen d □ously p □□ular 
program, tremend □usl popular, anG some very interesting 
1 
program, o l us there w~~ a ... un 
entertainment invo lv ed w1 tn 1t, Luu, tnere wa 
'Gar+enon Review· tnat un .the t1rst year 1t 
was d one was ahs□ iutely tremendous he~~i!~P a l □ t □ + peopie 
theatre and 1n films were 1nvo1ved w1 tM 1t . .. and, pe□□ le 
t would ' ve Deen sixtv-e1gnt 
' m not reai ly •.• a hundre□ percent clear on 
that but I do know that they did a wonderful thing with d 
onto Broadway maybe four months before. 
a ... tremendous amount of ... good things from that. 
interesting who were not, I can remember very we! 1 Hian 
the o ld Shawkey Student Union .. . uh, d □ 1ng n □tn1ng but 
playing a concertina and ... and, uh, cnant1ng a man t ra the 
whole time he was here~ he did answer _ few questions; Dick 
KP; ... and he was a loss as far as I was c □ncerne□ because he 
was in a . .. uh .. , 'ki ll Whitey' phase, vou know, and 'you 
can't s peak to me because you're white,' 
• __ I j-j ~ !..Jffi : ! !! i h 
people did come 1n. Uh, Faul Krasner was, was 1n here, at 
fringe element, uh ... news shee t. Uh, and he had some 
interesting things to say I remember 1 wrote, uh, the uh, 
I I .lf 
it m1gh~ ve been s1xt v - n1 ne; might have been 
JH: n e ... uh, conne:ted 
.i... ••• ··- ·- ••• •• 
!__ .L !!Ii;::' :· 
Uh, a t one time he was= he was also a founding member of one 
of the ... more tar out, uh, musical □rg an 12ati □ns □ f the time 
cal led ' The Fugs' 
..JH: 
KP: He and a guy named Tooley Kupferburg ... 1 was privileged t □ 
see them 1n a double-bill with, uh, Frank Zappa ' s or1g1nai 
JH: Different times. 
JH: Um ... ' course the uh . .. 1 suppose the greatest controversy as 
far as ~ne IMPACl' speakers g □ was over the, uh ... appearance 
of Dr. [HerbertJ Aptheker 
JHP ... which was sixty-nine I think. 
c □mmun13t, .. uh, this real brought a ... 1ncred1b le ... amount 
of ... uh, outcry from Mrs. 
the ... I think the more fundamentalist ... church organ 12at1on s 
here 1n town, who. □ + course this 1ust fuffil led the ir 
proohecv, tor them vou know, ·het we go. uh .. . a Marxist on 
JH: Um ... getting back to the BDS ... tne SDS was~ 
actua l membership went, a ~a1r l v ~Md ! 
KP : Tremendously sma: 
JH: Uh ... were you a member ... 
Htthough I have to admit that at that t ime l 
sympathized with~ lot of ... a lot of the t hings thev stood 
JH: Um hm. 
KP: I uh ... it really bothers me that I cannot think of the name 
□fa guv that I was quite closet □ = my ex-wite and I were , 
Department here who was a member of SOS. when he came here. 
And, uh ... he and I uh ... had social izeed a lot a nd ..• we had 
many common ideas, and he had urged me to join SDS, he was 
/0 
· rn 
ve. 1n nel01ng ~ound. uh ... tne cha□ ter here dL 
truthful lv join the □rqan1zati □n because there were Just 
. . , ... 
" I.,). I I '1 
.i .• i .. . . .. ... . 
!... : I <:i ;., . 
... and uh , so, although was svm□ athet1c to manv of the 
things SUS advocated was not total lv svm□ athet1c. t □ their 
cause ... and certainly not sympathetic J •• ··•· -; __ ! ... J -c::'. : .. · ... -LI i!-:::! 
methods that thev bel 1eved were .... Just1+1ed. 
JH: Now uh ... in the spring of 1969 I guess 1t was you 
part1ci □ ated on the affirmative ~iMe 1n a debate ... over the 
rec □gn1t1on of the SDS ••• 
KP: Actual lv I did ... v es that's right I did • 
.JH: (u.n:i.nte!liqibie) 
ined up ••• uh, the uh, the advocates □ + uh, 
He had D2n1e Stewart: he had 
Mrs. Pavne, he had Dr Paul Warren, the pastor □~ the, uh, 
churc~ down in the West End I target which one 1t 1s. it 's 
not uh, Grace Gospel but uh ... oh, Madic~n Avenue, 
uh ••. Sa□ tist or, Presbyterian I'm not sure [Warren was 
pastor of the Jefferson Avenue Baptist Church (JH)J 
... involved, and he was looking for some moderates t □ go 
on ... on the panel And uh ... I said, 'sure, I ' d be happy to 
I l 
And thats the peo□ ie 
T 
. C?. .i. 
+u i .1 •• -·- ..•• --- -·· "L ; !Cf' I:::.' 
knew out there was in tact ~□rmer advisor 1n tne 
History Department. un, who was standing -·· ./., .::_-i_ i... 
.i .. , ..... _ i ••••• 
!... ! 1;:::.• " " "L . .! \/ 
were pe□□ le from the community 
There were a ~ew peo□ le who I knew t □ be members of 
or ... certainly svmpath1zers with 505 I could~=~• but tne 
C C:)ff1i1lU.n it \ 1 • were given a. a bit of t1me 1 
I 
'regardless o~ whether v □u agree w1tn an organizat ion □r 
uh ... allow these oeo□ le to exist,, tnev have the right t □ 
sav, you know, that uh, 
almost vital that these organizations be al l owed to exist:' 
I was hooted and booed 
been hooted and booed before s□ that d id n 't, didn't bother 
/3 
1nc 1n3t 1 □ns to have th21r. their sa vsc . 
. JH ~ iJ1T1 h iTi • 
Mil l2r was the fel law ' s name, ft ·om tne 
fact th10 ~as 02 1 
that evening ... 1t wa a ptettv b1g crowd, at 
KP: Oh ... it was packed with pe□□ le, and we were placed up on 
the ... the stage where the pulpit i s, the pulpit being 
removed, at tables. 
Mr. bl icer had done this purp □selv ... 
KP: ... was Danie Stewart and another re □ r esentative from the BDS 
l•-.JhD it i ::' " . 
refresh my memory 
JH: Dave Kasper? 
was ... were in fac t ... n □, I've got t his wrong. I 've ';Jot this,. 
Stage r1?ht_ was Danie Stewart and Dave Kasper, th~n, 
/ 2 
.. n □ one e!se, an □ r .L 
b v this because ot all □ e□□·~,. .tha~. uh, would be 
attacked I tn □ugnt mv gosh, wh v n1m~ I tnougnt they would 
Stewart, v□u know ... un, were ~ci y 1ng things. 
.! •. ··- - -· . LI ii;;.; \i 
he1r a□□ laus2 for Mr s 
their ... of course 
for ... for uh Reverend, l • i· ••, , .•• •.! ;" . ! .. I .. , .... t ; ji;;;,' 
hroat)--it turned out 
-, - - .i., 
n i t::1 !... !TtE· 1t LJh ,. t. (j 
Jump up, in the rows closer t □ the stage. and fling 
accusations at Mil ler . 
JH: This is while he's making his intr□ductor ✓ remarks~ 
one fella Jum□ ed up and said we know what vou are. 
;~, ·- .... 
! l,:::i,Li it t i rn!:'2 
had published ... an article in which he said ... un. 
prettv terrible stuff--that he had seen, and been 1n 
airports in India that was better than Tri-State Ai rport . 
J H : My goodness. 
□ eoole that he had i...tl I ,1 been reso □ns1bie for 
brougnt tnis student 
here I bel ie ✓E from ind1a or Pakistan th1s ... stu□ ent turned 
This was another 
t uh, it sort of degenerated into a shouting match 
between Miller who was trying t □ defend himself from the 
attacks being launched □ n him for ... uh, saving such uh, or 
doing and advocating such terrible tnings as uh, 
Huntington's airport not being up to the standards □f 
~~v- •. severai air□ orts in India. and having brougnt this, 
uh, exchange student ... in who was uh ... vou know, orettv dark 
And foisting him ot~ 
my greatest recol lect1 □ n of event 1n tn1s, 
-ing h1s head (i&ughter) as r was 
and, uh. t □ ... certainly attack this ... danger□ous 1ndiv1dual 
Miller. He ... it seemed to me as I thought about it later 
(5 
.JH :: i'E:1:i. 
JH: _eading our v □ung folks astrav . 
.. . exactly right. 
Uh, bec3use what I tnink what I said ... was a 
people really even paid much ~trent,on to wh~t 
v□ u the truth: they were just wai t in g t □ get d L 
□ rimed ... f □r this. 
you made an ana l ogy to ... driving underground of Rus3ian 
KF-·: Um hm. 
JH: ... Right? T □ necessi- ... necessity to avoid tne same ty □ e □~ 
KP: My point being, you know, simp l y you know that 1f you □ rive 
these people ... the further down you drive these people the 
more violently they tend to react. 
JH: Bo the debate then ... did you imply from this ... type of 
questioning, debating then that these peocle had been, mavbe 
had a prior meeting with Reverend Warren and Mrs. Payne? 
i . ..i.h 1 t. h i . 
. but un, l uh, it de+1n1tely seemed t □ me 
... 1 
·:.--: ,; 
1 n,, " .1,1 ! re11g1cus circles: 
Je was trom d un1vers 
think 1t was I think 1t was another Indian un1vers1tv wher e 
his d □ct □rate was from. And, uh ... t he fellow though was uh, 
and ... 1n- 1 international exchange students and •.• and, 
uh ... the movement towards • uh ... m1ss1 □narv work and 1 ands□ 
forth and ... I have a feeling, ver-, ver y strong!y then they 
that he was a turncoat. You know, that this guv was 
just a ... a wo lf 1n sheep's ci □th1ng amongst ... un. tne 
Christian c □mmun1tv here ! .......... . \•:. Ii l .. .,!l/·.,l ,.th1·:3 
av □r1te targets. The Wo rl d Organization of 
Churcnes was absolutely one □f the ..• tne □rgan1zat1ons she 
CCJU . . j cln ... t -::.'1.::::- she was concerned 
more than a communist front organization ... part of the 
international conspiracy .... j ust another ch ink in the 
m□nol ithic bloc, and uh ... this was indicat ive to them 
.JH: 
sense, vu~ Kn □ w .... 
··•' ·1 
-:::i. ! ! . v□u know, Jus t □n my part. 
kn □wledqe whatsoever 1n 
\/ ....... , ... 
i i;;-:!-:::1.1 i" 
1·m gonna f ip the tape before we lose 1t ... 
Long lead in for side two. 
·1 u.ck 
was a ... short □ iece 1n the news□ a □ er. 




uh ... what. did ... in his opening s t atement did he address the 
BDS or did he just use this as a s□ ringooard for a, 
uh ... some more general comments. or uh .. 
truthfulne~~ remember exac what his statements were. 
him ~ □rt cf □□6h-ooon in g what I 
.... - - ... , 
·::::--:::1 . .i. Li ,1 
but regar□ 1ng uh. 
JH: It was only I think ... shortly before tnat he had recognized 
pressure 1 for Dr. Nelson He received a lot of flak, 
from the c □mmun1t aver the recognition issLe. 
.JH: know she was connected with 
the Woman ' s ... Woman's Club . . 1n leadersh1 □ capacity. :Di c:! 
of the Woman's Club, 
do you think □r did she just have a wav □f uh ... spearheading 
something and getting some publ icitv □ut □~ it~ 
represent uh, some, level of thinking 1 think amongst uh, 
Jl 
ot peo□ !e 1n tne country were. An □ this was rea l ly before 
quote unquote were i □oked uoon as 
noth i ng more tnan 
uh ... I □ 7n · t think most of ner colleagues 1n 
i::.C:) tha.t. 
her husband. of course. that uh, t.nat this was tne -ase. 
Yet, on the other hand, 1 think manv o t these □ e □pie 
certainly were shocked! saddened an d disgusted with the 
K~: And uh , seeing it here in Huntington of all □ laces wnere 
1t'~ the greatest place in the world to raise 
.uh .. weren't, vou know. unna□ pv t □ see Mrs. 
Payne , v ou know, ~ur~ of p1cK up tne banner ... uh, because 
that represented many of tne1r thoughts on ... □ n the other 
h-::1.nd ·-· ·- J_ i I LJ i_. -•·· , ...... ~--L. i I -::I. ; __ ].ti 
1deol □gically aligned with Mrs. Pavne ... 
.JH: Um hm. 
□ r □test; SOS seemed t 
culm1nat1 □n of . of un .o+ what thev saw Marsha l l going to 
He l 1n a handbasket 
!-, ...... _ 
; I !II " "i...lf"fi .. 
l<F·: Um hm. 
i<:F': l_..!m, nc::,, 
JH: Was there more of that then 
view, uh, uh .... uh ... well d~ • • • a song I reca l l savs you know 
' revolution was 1n the air. Theres (laugnter) 
question about that and there was a ~r~~L. much greater 
commitment, fee l ing of commitment □ n the □ art of many 
Uh, and uh, ves that was much more prevalent 
then than it was ... 
ha□□ ened later □ n at Marsna: 
J • " " 
another fel lci in this □ ro1ect wn~·s, uh, focusing 
JH: He mignt wanta' talk to vou about 
.JH: Um,, . ,, 
you a good source for him t □o would be 811 1 
C□ffev, he was □ resident □ f the AAUP [American Association 
of Un 1vers1tv Fr□fess□rs] here . 
a fte r the f □und1nq 
□f the SDS . □t course there was a 1 □ ng ... long rec □gn1t1 □ n 
strugg le, but uh ... seemed l ike almost 1mmedi2te lv after thev 
· -.: , 1 
nave? On the cam□ us 
Un ... acai n . we're talki nq about a 
the activis ts at Marsnai l 
did not become rad1c i~ 1t ever did b ecome 
Now, t n a t ... began to 
cnange things here rad 1cal l ~Prau~e a l ot □~ peo□ l e were 
state pol ice, .. uh, which □ t course s what profess i ona l 
played right into their hands. I nap □ ened to be tairi · 
involved i n that s1tuat1on, t □o on a very first hand basis 
and saw the whale thing uh, uh ... develop. 
m□re than any other sing l e thing I think began t □ expand 
student feel 1ng here □n the campus. Before that ... we ' re 
dea l 1ng rea l ly on ly with Q small group oi □ eople we're 
talking of perhaps out □ + .-. i---. n'-.. 1 i Ill 
□□oulat1 □n in those days which 1 would recK □ n to have been 
six-to-seven thousand .. 
.JH: Um hrn. 
KP: .1~ that ... uh, we re talking about a group of 
□ erhaos . .. tnree-to-t □ur hundred pe□ole. 
- ·-· - lo .. ·- - ·; -::l "::i I_ .. I I 1.,JI_I ! where people were 
•:.-:it 1 I very, importan t things tended t □ be more towards 
ne Gree~ existence 
. ..JH :: 
··- ;_ -~ ··- ,- .... ,. i __ i ! •:::1.1 ... ·::::- •:::•. 
was'nt local people that were active ly invo lved 1n the 
people were from .. oh, Ohio, from Ohio State. uh ... from uh, 
than □ ractically any but a very, very few 
State shootings ... am 
1 ___ 1_Jr·1· ·t::'1. __ -;_ "' 
1 m.:;,_y have 
been ... been out of town. 
1 11-· 
11' ... '.I ' r; 
., •• L.. •-· 
"n 1._i Ii:;.:' 
tne un1vers1tv 23 a □ 1ace for a free ex cnange of ideas. Mere 
:Lt. C:1:LC:/" I think uh, some oe□□ :e, 
mem□ ers, were □ + tended bv tne 
ik- Mr . Wart en and ... and Mrs. 
Un ... they tel t al most 
~ad been 'defiled, the ~univets1ty had 
been defiled ... that, tci 
a ... a place for tne exchange o f ideas, a tree an d open 
few but a substantial number of faculty member~ were greatlv 
.by the act1 v ity. On the l ong run ... I would 
the □rgan1 za t 1 □ n br□ugnt the is~ue to ... ,;_ .!. !_ 
i tsel f , I tnink directlv ha~ much influence at 
2\ i But, it was certainly a crack 1n the d yk e . 
had ha p pened ... □nee this had happened ... then other things 
were freer t □ happen. 
:i. t_ n (Jl,•i , To al l ow people to become more active; :i.t ••• in a 
.../H: Um. 
um .. althougn the c1tv perceived them ci~ being 
.j .. ( ... .... 
Lill:.:-.' 
verv . . . verv greatly 
.I.. -· 
I I' 
what was going on n a t1 ona i 
a consequ0nce. un. 
that mos~ □ e Jie here weren very ra□ 1ca1 at a i 
T 
~ ,\. 
-::-:::· -... -. _ .. ,, 
allowing uh .. a greater chance +or .. . f □ r things to deveiop 
-::,. '' .. almost kind □ + a .. ·-·.: - ·; .Ll.,,. .i,-:::i. ! 
(laughter) uh, step ... un, to un, to □□ en things u □ . 
.JH: .I'm glad you use that word, cause. uh ... f □rtunatel 
the, the archives. And uh ... I'm involved with the. 
-- •• ··- ·- .... ··•· .i.. i.._ u.r ·r ·1:-:::1 i 1 __ " ,. • 
Urn hm • 
. peace group □ n campus. 
some of ~ne rhetoric we □ ut out 1sn · 
,:::-·,-·;,:::-
·--.'.l. .. 1-__ , n 
It's n □ t; it's n □t. I 've read several tnings it 's 
u.h ••• 
j:_}' :: th1nK manv □ t the □ eo □ le involved ... two oi wnicn 
tor crosses to be ... p □Lnded u □ on. 
Hammered t □. um, hammere d t □ 
GUest1 □ n but, uh, 
t.C:) .··•·.:···.:····. u. h 
SOS c on structed wooden crosses .. 
,ec t vau ve answered this 
j , .... 
i .. ..11 ! 
West Virginia soldiers or the names o{ the counties , an □ 
the number of soldiers that'd been lost 1n Vietnam ... 
_s1zeable protest when tne Dow Chemical Company was .... was 
recru1t1ng ... on campus ... 
KP: Was recruiting here. that's r1qht. 
JH: Was this an educat1ve, un ... process for other students or 
did it tend to alienate ... ~ 
T 
.I. Gosh, it's hard for me to Judge it 
from .. ,ctLtu~~ the board. 
for some i t wasn't. Some st udents , you know, perceived 
anything like this ... in a very negative way. 
Giving the university a bad name. ·rl'lc•.t type of 
+· \ 
:. •• l 
un t or t unately for othe r s ., . j .. . I.'-· 
t ... it did to some an □ 
Now .. President Nel sen was only here for, 
,_.:··· 
:i. t:. 
Would any pres1 □ ent nave come un □ er similar 
pressure you th i nk from the community/ 
1 ... think ... from mv experience thit Roland 
Nelson did n □ t fit in here very we l 
him in ... 1n Berchtesgaden, ,• ,_1 n 
He was the keynote s□ eaker at a convention .i.. ;,_ ·- .i •• i_ I 1-:::i. 1_ 
atten □ 1ng there. Rn educational convention. 
u□ and introduced mvseit an d said I was on the f aculty at 
there but .. . 1n ... said ' 1f you have a few minutes I ' d .Just, 
:i.kc, ·i•· .-·. '···'··.} tc) \/c::i1 .. .1. '! .. 
and . . . he, nis observations □ rett muc h c onfi rme d what 
.i... 
··- " 
He ... firs t of a l l he was ... unfortunate en □ugn to 
be invo lved at Marshal 
scandal e v er hit here, and the perception □ f 
Uh, 1 mean 1~ w~~ Just a notrencous thing, 
+ !i". 
ne c~ach □ + a ver v successtu l □ rotess1onal minor 
league team 1n Charleston [W.Va.J .' ' ..... ... , ;-•·!( 11 ... : 
uh •.. he used profess1onal means to ... to uh, recruit athletes 
in here, ~or example he ... brougnt k id s up here, +r□m all 
Um ... under the guise that they had a 
scholarship when in fact what he had done was negotiate 
loan tram the Twentieth Street Bank, and 1+ the kids panned 
u.h '! uh they were put on scholarshi □, 
were ... told ·g oodb ve' and ex □ ected t □ □ av tne loan back 
Uh ... these are th e tvoes of things, 1n tac~ 
t. C:) -·. ,-. . -4 ,:::1.1 r ;,,,! 
who was mv ... and un. John told me. well he was the man who 
was bridled with t h e res□□nsibil ity □ + doing the 
university ' s own ... uh, researc h into the recruiting 
and present the un iversitv 's case. And what the university 
of his □ ocuments together 
a fo rmal 1tv, becaus we 1n tact know that Mr. Moss Mas 
that were involved: don 't tn1nk and he seemed uh, to ... to 
express this, t □□, when I ran 1nt □ him years later, 
that ... that he was pretty mucn put into a ... a really 
negative situation fr□m the time he entered here, that !- -·~ iii::.:.' 
was not wel 1-1 iked. He was succeeaing longtime, extremel 
popular president .i, Ii 
n □ t a very good pres ident. b~cause when ne was 
teacher'~ COi lege. Uh ... it had grown in tne 
interim far beyond his ca□ ac1tv or desire t □ ... t □ reallv, be 
1...1 It.:-.' h(-?-:::t.d C)-f So Nelson walks in, uh. uh. with al 
ideas of a university and making this un. ~= good a 
university as he could ... and runs smack dab int □ the 
community ' s desire for Marshall to continue on "i:J1:21nq 
)0 
i qn t 
nsurm□unt0c1e odds, and ... then on top 
t . hE•n 
JH :: some hea l th p r o □ iems 
ite seemed t □ be touched by tragedv 
before he was able to give his, uh, kevnote address because 
a caugMter o f his had been k 1l led 1n a car crash ... 
\.! ·- •.• ! ... 
i 1::::-::;;,1 i" 
tc) ......... i.. '·:.i i;;·:.' l_, h :i. 1ri CJf'°! tcj. Jl n t I t. C} t. h E' 
;··•·.L ·•• .i, • .. - ...• 
-::::, l...,::;;, 1, •• i::::·::::-
been a tragic character 1n ff1\/ ,_ . . .i .• ,. " !..J i_ ,I_ I, .. ., 
uh, I thought a capable man and a good man. 
JH: I kn □w ... uh •.. one of the comments I ' ve seen I'm not sure 1t 
it was from Reverend Warren or Reverend Dewev Parr, that 
A Harvard eauc3t2d man, _very good 1n 
u.h ... 
___ ; __ 
:I-:::•. !_ 
.was teach 1no . uh. 1n their doct □ra1 □ rogram in 
educ0c1on ... and cert3in1v res□ ected enough to be □ rougn t 1n 
Program~~ the kevnote speaker 
JH ; U1T1 • 
two years, uh ... and lw part1c1pate 1n workshops, and to 
deliver the keynote address. Bo a man who was obviously 
(laughter) respected. 
- ,·· '·- ·•- : ·- -· ... _ ~ ·; .L ·r ii!:::: 0:"::I -~ = ... J. I 
KP; I ... have not heard a thing about him, that was the last 
contact I had, with him or anv kn □wiedge of him, and that 
76 ... ten vears ago. 
Yeah. [Nelson 1s currentl □n the +aculty 1n 
./ .. 1-_ -···•. 
' ... ! 1•:-::: E:":.d1 . ..1.c.:::\t.'. :i. c,n tne Un1vers1ty of 
JH: Yeah. Um ... anv persona! □□ srvat1 □ns a□□ut the uh ... ' course 
that was a soecial time ... for student activism ... 
.JH; ••• and social and political activism. Uh ••• l;'Jh c\t ••• cl o ··/ou. 
think, and this 1s a broadl 
that's someth 1n 3 th1nK aoout quite otten, and to te l 
you the truth, I g 1 e yo u an answ e r ... uh ... 1n such 
fhere 1s certa1n1 
-:::i. l ll...i 
there 's never been so awful 
h,.., .. t:.h.:?..t. 
across the board , 
Berkeley in '64, it was, t □ me almost d~ if a ... a magic 
My eyes opened wider than they ever had been 
the ... in the academic community ... later on people at large 
realized uh ... tnat. they do nave a sense of □ ower. 
gone through this with .. . times before, 
But there was a react i on agains t f o r l ack of a better term 
the ' e stabl 1sh men t' because the esta□-
showed itself t □ be . .. unsympat neti c t □ tne aesires of the 
American people, I mean ... the a vera g e Amer 1c3n, mos t given 
ti mes could care less ... not very political lv active, 
and ... really, uh 1 not very pol 1t1cally kn □w l edgable. 
But ... things seemed tc ..• to more □r l e ss ... form into a 
pr □oably the greatest .factor, becau3e th ere was a 
re□ el l 1 □us generation. around an □ I think, perhaps everv two 
□r tnree generations 1n this country tend to be a ... a really 
cultural factors p\ay1ng into tnat. 
center 1n on the war 
.... ,,_ ··- ·-· ·-l...J t. i i 1.-::.' r · 
u.1...1. h .. • 
t nat ' s .. . almost t h e o□□□s1te. ihete are verv +ew e~treme 
.the pendulum swings, 1t·~ just tne nature of 
beast, uh, as ... far as c.3n t.e i 
JH: That's, uh ... (end □~ interview) 
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